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While iff reserve tit oUrseivesthe right ofdr.fi¬
ningSur'bwn polütcalposilioh.''-by means of our
editorial'columiis, ttc will boplcdscd to publishcontributions from our, fellow-citizens vprm the.
grave, questions .ichfclj. vow- agitate the publicmind, whether their ojrinions coincide, with ours
or not. A district newsjmper, we consider,
snoidd be an tridex of the various shades ofpop¬ular sentiment in the\scction. ofcountry in ichich
if .circulate*. Our columns are open, therefore,for *vy communication*p >>pcrly written, accom¬
paniedty a responsible name, not persömd in
thetr character, lior" absolutely injurious' in thtir
tendency.' :'

; "Principles, not Men."
irkni In.! . ,r-r ./.» ;

.
. y,The political contest of next week will be

fought squarely on the. basis of Democracy
against Radicalism. All minor issues sink
into insignificance, When tbis one great ques¬
tion is agitated; To . the white men of the
country, the Democratic party represents the
only political party, .which is iu favor of ac¬

cording to the South any of the rights of a

free government. It-is the only party, that is
in favor of carrying but tho faith pledged to
tho. South on the surrender of our armies'.
It is tho only party which throws itself
fairly and squarely on the platform of the Con¬
stitution. On the other hand, so debased is
the Radical party\ so perfidious in its faith:
so deeply dyed with the leprosy and corruption
of political prostitution, that to tho upright,
the intelligent, the. honorable, its very name

'is fraught with -Coop: disgust. Every good
and virtuous citizen shuns it with horror : and,
among those who have the insight and intelli¬
gence to comprehend its loathsomeness, its
only adherents arc those Who. arc bought by
money, office, or tha promises of power.

- As for tho colored people of the country, a

plain question is brought before them, and it
behooves them to weigh well their decision.
They express by their votes in this election,
whether they will choose as their friends thosa
whose history is strange- to them, whoso fect
pro from afar ;¦ or whether they will pre¬
fer to take their choice with tho white
pooj/lo of tho country, among whom they
havo lived for years. The record will bo
omphatic; and tho issue will be recorded,
clearly and dt.rtinctly. Tho white people of]
South Carolina, down trodden as they have
been, in adversity ris '.lioy uow are, have the
potrer'ui them sol vch, bVthe indpuiitablc CQbrgy,
the superior intelligence, and the unconquera¬
ble will of Caucasians, to master their present
'difficulties ; and tho time will come, when the
"baseless fabric" of the present,'will tottor and
fall. In that hour of retiming prosperity,iiie wliitc people of the South will remember
those colored persons who have wisely pre¬
ferred their,friendship to the delusions of false
prophets; and as to the othörs,.they have
made the breach, and let them nbido by it.
WO will sco.

Canny, an Independent Voter.
, hid '. »:i no' . ! i '< '..'.;(..

Canby postponed the Municipal Elections,
"mil over tho State. But just afterwards, ho
ordered another election in, Charleston for
Alderman, and DIDN'T ALLOW ANY¬
BODY.JOXO^E AT IT.BUT HIMSELF,
lie showed his proclivities clearly by the ticket
ho voted, which embraced the names of seven

- darkeys, r.l i

The^qncstioh is j Would Canby . vote that
'Way^n'h/s'owh Stutc^at the North 1

musmm
' umsmsmi

An jltem of En co itrngcm c j t t.
v" Krom'Statistical 'Returns, It Is estimated
that the RED TICKET will bo 200 abend in
the Fork of Edisto. The :Rogh)tratioiii, there
ahpWB W whito majority; .iand a number of
colored Democrats aro to be tonnd at every

[COMSIUNICAfRpVj
J&Ktor (fraifybum JVcj.m: j /?
BkX» S^|--^Hha Mr. Harjpia.vBigga, tho

Radical Cnndidaia for Sheriff, attempted to
lanawof tUo^ücaÜons of ^ 1 TRUTH.

[roll THE ORANOKDURQ news.] jPublic Meeting nt Ball Swamp.
» A> ft call of the citiz-ons qf Rull Swnmp
I'recinct to form a Democratic Club, auxiliary
to tJio District Coutral Democratic Club, a

goodly number met at Knotta' lower mill, and
proceeded to organize by requesting Rev. W.
G. Muck to act as Chairman, and G. "W. Dan-
nerly as Secretary.

Resolutions, were then submitted for the
government of tho Club, whioh woio unani¬
mously doptcd.JJ
Tho Committoo on Nominations made the

following report, which was adopted :

. JWsident.
, Dr. B. II. Knott8.

i Vtce-Presulents,
W. D. Oliver,

N. E. W. 8i8trünk.
Secretary.

G. W. Dannerly.
Trcusuror,

Rev. W. G. Mack.
The Regular Meetings of the Club will be

held nt Knotts' lowor mill, on the Third Satur¬
day of each month.

B. H. KNOTTS.
President.

G. W. Dannerly, Secretary.
[comm un icated.]

. Public Meeting at Spring Branch
Academy.

\ A public meeting of tho citizens of the vi¬
cinity of Spring Branch Academy, was held on

Saturday, 23rd inst, at the Academy for the
purpose of forming a Domocratic Club.
On motion, Dr. J. II. PooBer was called to

the chair, and Mr. Thomas E. Rickenbacker
requested to act as Secretary, upon which, the
chairman, in a concise and efficient manner, ex¬

plained the object of tho meeting; aftor which
it was proposed and unanimously agreed, that

j.tho club be at once regularly orgauized,
and the place of meeting located at Spring
Branch Academy.
On motten, a committee of five were ap¬

pointed by the Chairman to nominate officers,
who should fill the offices assigned to them by
vote, for such spnee of time as hen ..on adopt¬
ed in constitution.

¦ The Committee appointed retired to prepare
their report: and upou its reception, the fol¬
lowing gentlemen were unnnimousjy elected,
to wit:

President,
Dr. J. II. Pooskr.

Viee-Presidente,
8. E. RlCKENRAKKR.
8. W. Sullivan,

Secretary,
('apt. S. M. Kkmmkki.in.

Treasurer,
David Fersner.
Corresponding Secretary.
P. A. Dantzlbr,

On motion, it waB unanimously.p
Rcsolced, That the meeting endorse, and

will cordially support the nominations of can¬
didates for the District Offices, made by the
Central Democratic Club in Orangoburg.
And that this club may act in concert with

the same; and that there may be a perfect
understanding on tho part of on* oitincns:

Resolved, That wo pledgo oursolves to alls',
tain the action of tho recent State Democratic
Convention, and support by all tho moans in
our oowor the policy it recommends.

G*j motion, a committoo of five wcro appoint¬
ed to draft a constitution, to bo presented at
the next regular meeting of the club for ratifi¬
cation.
On motion a list was ordered to bo opened

for members; at the opening of which list
twenty-two names were annexed. On motion,
it was

Resohcil. That the proceedings of tho meet¬
ing be published in the OltANQEDURQ News.
Tho meeting then adjourned, to meet again

at Spring Branch Academy on Saturday the
30th inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.

Dr. J. II, POOSKR,
President.

T. .E. Ricken rack kr.

Acting Secretary.

[for THE okanoehuro new«.]
Public Meeting at Hebron Church.

Oranoeruro District, May 23, 18(58.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the citi¬

zens in tho neighborhood of Glcaton's Polls)
u«n iiuid On the lGth inst., for tho jmrpo.se of
orgnnir.itig a Democratic Club;
On motion Rev. R. B. Tarhtrit was called to

the Chair, and Mr. J. II. Livingston requested
to act as Secretary.
The Chairman explained the object of tho

tnectiug in a very appropriate address, after
which a Committee consisting of Mr. ,T. C.

^^^B^^^^^fi^^^^f^i^^^^H^^tt^^^i^fff^fflf^fa

B. F. Pou, was appointed to draft resolutions
for tlto meotjng. Tho following js tho report
of tho Committee i .

"Whereas, tho state;of the country is each
that renders the concert of action on the part
of nil olJjMee-of society in.-which wc liye^W
cessary; wherefore be it v

ife«o/t'«fr^hat we this duy organize a

Democratic Club in this neighborhood, tho ob¬
ject pi which shall be the bettor to secure tho
happiness and prosperity of nil, both white and
colored.
On motion the meeting then hold am ötöo-l

tion for permanent officers of the Club, winch
resulted as follows:

Prcssdcnt.
Rkv. R. b. Taprant.

Vice-Presidenti.
J. C. Kennerly.

Col*. D. L. Livinoston.
Secretary.

J. IL LtvtxsTON.
Treasurer.

D. N. carbon.
Corresponding Secretary.

V. V. S. Austin.
A Democratic Roll was then presented, and

was signed by every white man present, npd a

few colored.
After the transaction of other minor busi¬

ness it was unanimously
Resolved, That tho proceedings of the meet¬

ing be published in tho Okanoeiujro News.
The meeting then adjourned.

R. B. TARRANT,
President.

J. II. Livingston, Sccrotary.

[communicated.]
Democratic Meeting at New Hopo

Church.

On Tuesday 10th inst., the Democrats of
the neighborhood of New Hopo Churoh met

for the purpose of Organizing a Club.
On motion, Dr. Orin N. Bowman was called

to tho chair, and T. P. Stokes requested to act
as Secretary. Mr. Win. Legare, being prcsont
by invitation^ was introduced and in a clear
and interesting manner, kept his hearers deep¬
ly interested for some time. At the conclu¬
sion of his address it was, on motion of Dr.
Barton unanimously,

Resolved, That the meeting be organized in¬
to a Democratic Club for tho neighborhood
of New Hope.
On motion, n committee of five wfrc ap¬

pointed 1)3' the chair to nominate pi^umwuL
officers.
The following gentlemen composed the com¬

mittee, viz j Capt. Murray Robinson. Dr. Wm.
Barton, James Stokes, J. F. Crum, S. M.
i airy.
The Committee appointed thereupon retirod

to prepare its report, am. icr a few minutes
returned and suggested the following gentle¬
men as permanent officers of the club.

President,
Dr. Orin N. Bowman.

I 'ice-1 'residents,
S. M. Fairy,
John P. Frederick,

Secretary.
T. P. Stokes,

Secretary.
J. J. WOLKE.

The report waB received and the nominees
were unanimously elected ; also, the same com¬

mittee, appointed to prepare a Constitution,
returned in a few minutes and adopted tho
Orangclmrg Constitution, which required an

Executive Committee of seven, and the follow¬
ing gontloinon appointed thereupon s

W. P. Barton, Jarnos R. Cox, That, Duke?.
Edwurd Fairy and the President, anil tho two
Vice-Prcsidcuts.
On motion of Dr. Win. F. Barton, it was

unanimously,
Resolved, That the meeting heartily en-

dorso, snd will cordially support the nomina¬
tions of candidates for District officers, made
by the District Democratic Club in Orange-
burg.

After the transaction of minor business, it
was unanimously,

Resolved, That the proceedings of the meet¬
ing be published in the Oranoebuuo News.
The meeting then adjourned.

ORIN N. BOWMAN.
President.

T. P. Storks, Secretary.

Washington News.

May, 22.-.Graut and Colfax were serenaded
to-night.

Senator Ponicroy is about publishing a state¬
ment, regarding Cooper's evidence. The gen¬
eral belief is that the proposition was a trap to
catch the President's friends
Tho following is the text of the Chicago

platform, so far ms tho South is affected:
First. We congratulate tho country on tho

assured success of tho reconstruction policy of
Congress, as evinced by tho adoption in tho
majority of tho States lately in rebellion, of
constitutions securing equal civil and political
rightB to nil} and it is the duty of the govern-

^siiHtninthose institutions, and to pro-

vent the people of those States from being re¬
mitted to a State of anarchy. Second. TluV
guarantee'by Congres* of oquol suffrage to all
loyal men at the Soutjtjwasptmiajided by.evejyconsidoratiou of publio safety, of gratitude and
of justice*, ftnd must b^ftj maintained wlj|jc tho
question of "suffrage in.all the loyal Stqio«« pro¬
perly bclggjgs to the pcoplo of those States.
May 23..Grant's serenade rcspnnso:

Gentlemen : Being unnccustomed to public
speaking, and without; any desire, to cultivate-
that power (laughter), it is iniiiossibWfor inc
to find appropriate languago to thank you for
this demonstration.' All that I can shy is Unit
to whatever position I may be called by your
will, I shall endeavour to discharge its duties
with fidelity aud honesty of purpose. Of my
rectitude in the performance of public duties
you will have to judgo for yourselves by my
record before you.
May 25..The IIouso proceeded with the

regular call.
Chandler introduced a resolution declaring

that tho control of the State governments was
in tho white pooplc, and instructing the Com¬
mittee nn Elections to report a rcsulutiou
declaring this was a white man's government.
Referred to the Committee on Elections.
A resi 'utioUj looking to tho creation of a

commission to investigate illegal and unjust
imprisonment during the war was referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.
A resolution was passed bringing Chas. W.

Woolloy to the bar of the House fur contempt
The managers supported the resolution by a

report, tho reading of which required over an

hour, with copies of private telegrams, and
evidence, mainly that of Thurlow Weed, show¬
ing that a scheine of buying votes for acquittal
was canvassed in New York, and that suspic¬
ious telegrams and persons passed between the
parties hero and in New York. Intimate re

lations were also shown to exist between tho
counsel aud friends of the President and tho
party who canvassed the purchase of votes in
Now York. The report claims that the mali¬

ngers have other evidence, but at present only
feel justified in presenting.such as will justify
the arrest of Woolloy.
May 20..The excitement in court this

morning was intense. On all preliminary
questions Ross voted with the majority, and
be moved the amendment to the motion for
adjourning the court to September 1. Tt was

thought that those votes indicated that Ross
bad gone over. The great question turned on
bis vote, Ross rose from his seat pale, but
otherwise gave no indication of excitement.

Tn the House Woolloy affair was filibuster¬
ed to the hour for the court.
A motion granting Woolley twouty-four

hours to prepare his answer was tabled.
A motion, that the Speaker propound cer¬

tain questions to the prisoner to be answered
immod iately, prevailed.
The Speaker announced .that the functions

of the managers had ceased.
A resolution continuing them as a committee

to continue the corruption investigations pre¬
vailed.
A protest that a committee of investigation

in which the minority is unrepresented is un¬

parliamentary was overruled by the speaker,
who stated that tho House controlled and
could entrust investigation to whom it pleased.
A motion to add two members who bad

voted against impeachment, on motion of But¬
ler was tabled, till to 51.

Woolley answered under protest, which baa
been published, and announced himself willing
to answer any questions that the House might
direct.

The managers maintained that tho commit¬
tee represented the authority of the House aud
that Woolley h id no right to question the pro¬
priety of their questions.
The House sustained this view, and Woolloy

was ordered into close confinement iu the Capi¬
tol uutil he purges himself of contempt, by
answering such questions as the committee
propound. Adjourned.
The Impeachment Court proceeded to vote,

and tho impeachment was defeated on the 2d
and 3d articles by the same vote as on the 11th
.35 ayes and ID nays. A motion to proceed
with the remaining articles was'lost by a voto
of ^0 ayes and 28 pays.
A motion to adjourn to June 23d was lost

by a tie.
A motion to adjourn fine die prevailed.
In the Senate Anthony, Willcy and Van

Winkle, denied newspaper reports that ('base
had endeavored to influence their votes.

Pcsscndou denied his identification with the
proposed third party, and announced his inten¬
tion to support the Republican nominees.

Adjourned.
MAY 27..Stauton vacated the War Offjeo

yesterday.
The IIouso aud Senate are engaged iu unim¬

portant routine business.
The efficacy of halted* rqpjiu* in the Woolley

onto, is doubted, tho weight of opinion being
that tho House of Representatives is too high
to be disturbed iu its deliberations by this
writ.

The keys of the War Office are still with
(Jen. Townsond. Half the guards have been
removed.

Woolley was before the Corruption Commit¬
tee to-day, but refusing to answer how he. spent
bis money, was recommitted.

It is stated that tirant favors SohofioldVcon¬
firmation. In Kxceutive Sission, the Senate
referred Schofiold's nomination to a Commit¬
tee

There are plenty of rumors of Cabinet resig¬
nations, but nothing reliable.
The bill incorporating the National Insu¬

rance Company, p issed.
A resolution, accepting Forney's resignation,

went over, under the rules

¦Hess luudc a porsounl explanation rojbrjljory reports. Davis' resolution, a

ByätoslL to niuko a coinmifecc ofM
oftbrcpj to investigate th^Cotrup^ti
passed;? jgjTh0 admission or Arkansdjf wsjj d
till adjournment. The dis^jjsion^wa
nor details. No llepublican opposes
mission under the constitution.,

DIousc business unimportant.
Mat 29.-r~DooliltIc prpiiqnted. a mmnorjaljof the Conservative Clintons of South Carolina

against tho new constitution that had recently
been ratified in that State. Doolittle said it
was an able paper, temperately written. He
asked that it be referred to the Judicjary
Committee with instruction for special con¬
sideration, iA bill was introduced extending the time
for the completion of t.hc Southern Pacific
Railroad ; also, u bill reducing the interest* of
tho public debt.

ml 1 . . f. . rThe admission of Arkansas next esme gp.
Drake opposed admission until the fourteenth
article shall havo beconio a part of tho fund*:
mental law, maintaining that twenty-eight
States were required to ratify, nud that Ohio
and New Jersey had a.right to recall thoir as¬
sent, lie added there was no hurry. Wc
have done without those States for seven yours
and can do without them seven months longer.
[Sensation.] Tho Senate then went into
Executive-session,, after which it adjourned.

Items.
'.- -".Iii ;ti t ' r:

firccley is now lor Grant, but he wasn't
when he wrote the following : '"More soldiers
were uselessly slaughtered in the late war

through the bluuders.of drunken officers than
by the bullets of the foe." When the editor of
the Tribune dealt Grant this blow .bct.wocn the
eyes he was fur Chase; but having gouc over
to Grant, wc demand to know whether the
Trihuut change has also made Graut any Ichs
a butcher or drunkard ; will the Tribune ans¬
wer this polite question;.New York Day
Book. .¦

In regard to tho admission of tho "c.irpot-
bag" Senators, by the passage of the Omnibus
bill, the lialtimoro Sun says : "Taking it for
grantod that impcachmcut on the present ar¬
ticles is dead, the question of the fate of the
Omnibus and Arkansas bills becomes a matter
of the gravest and most immediate consequence.
What security can the dominant faction give'
the anti-impeaehors in their own ranks that
they will not take advantage of the influx üf
spurious Senators from the South ? If .they
aro caught in such a trap they will deserve
cither the execration or Contempt of every inau
in America ! They well know that the remov¬
al of Mr. Johnson n single mouth before the
expiration of his full term is intended to and
must inevitably result in civil war. The right
to -make a President on grounds ot party exi¬
gency alum*, is as clear an tb»«t of raiitivltouurmu
for precisely the satuo reason. With:Wade in
possession of the executive power, and their
nominee in that of the military, what would
the present House of Representatives care for
a preponderance of electoral votes, even should
the Radicals be in a minority nfter counting
the full vote of all the Southern States ?

;.. ... -.tit:// .'jOn Saturday, Uth iust., Stephen IIcfTeriiun,
a fireman'oil tho Central Railroad, saw a little
child sitting, on the rail, und paralysed -with
fear as »he saw the locomotive1 hastening
toward her. Hurrying forward to the .cow¬
catcher, he reached down, snatched her froin
the track and lifted her uninjured upon the

HYMENEAL.
Maiumku.Qn llic 14th of May by Ik-v. H, B.

Tarrant, nt ihc residence of the. bride, Or. L, C
STKVKN8 to Mrs. ANN C. KENNEULY. All of.
Or.ingcburg "District.

OBI TUAßT.
DlKti.after a brief illness, on,the 20tbjnst.. ot

the residence of her lmsband, Mrs. XEI.IE A. %IM-
M BitMAN, wife of h. Hi Zimmormon, intho 18lh
year of her age. In the retrospet of the life thus
closed, relatives will find much to assuage the sor¬
rows of separation ; friends much to admire. Few
have resisted more successfully and happily the
rri! ini',c"Ces of the world. Early principle gavd
to a sound miuJ and n WMnniiiV ii*?Tt « r'»ht di¬
rection, which was pursued to tho end with bcauiU]ful consistency!,

Nr.i.u: wns earnest in duty, liberal in spirit and
courteous in demeanor ; her daily walk in «11 cir¬
cles f life, illustrated the mihi power and tranquilharmony of Christian character. She was nu oblig¬ing neighbor, a kind mother, a devoted daughter,sister and wife. She leaves a loving husband, a
darling little babe only five months old, brothers,
parents and a large circle of relatives and friends
to mourn her irreparable loss. Her death has pro¬duced an aching void, «vhich can only bo partiallytilled by the persuasion that she hns entered tlint
world wheru the wicked cease from troubling, nnd
the weary forever at rest.

"Farewell dear Nolle, now farewell,
"fill we, too, from earth summoned bo,
Where thou forever happy art,
Trouble nor sorrow e'er to «*c.

Thy cares and toils are ended here, ,oThy labors of love, too, are o'er;
How many afllictcd ones near,
Are left thy sad loss to deplore!
Then weep not beloved, for her,
In mansions of bliss now nt rest ;
There happy with those gone before,
She joins in the songs of the blest."

A. CAIiD.
II has been reported in some parts nf the District

(hat I had voted at the last Election, the Radical
Ticket. Also that my wife sympathised with Hit
Undid:I cause. As that report is not only utterly
false but calculated to injure' us, (1 denounce it
false.) 1 have »raceil its starting point to certain
parlies, 1 hope their ba9e design will not derive
that benefit expected ihcrcfroni; Fbi* further par.
Honiara 1 refer my friends and tho public lit gene¬
ral to Hie tntizoils of Orangeburg Village.

F. OLDKNDOIUF.

aajptPlstrlct Democratic Meeting.
The meeting of the District Democratic Assocla*

"tod^rlll tako place at tho Court House oa Monday
tho 1st day of June.
hope there will bo a full attendance, and that
> District Clubs will be represented, as busi*

y
of Importance will come up for consideration.

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
may 30 It

J^SIKSU UHIST ANJ^^^JL*. .

V Ml58wälMfÖJSRlE8fjksf1^Ji4d7lonslstlncaf
Bacon, Lard, Flour, Sajt. MoU**«^ SMfffMfajCw*c.Crackers, I lei-rings. Mackerel, Ac, Ac. Also a fine
lot of Tobacco whichto ofr^e|^hen| f^&ff^r

.AIjSO .. - » it » u .a »-

Also Candies of all. kinds. All of the above is
offered low for cash. Call\nd see for yourselvesat . vi i « J. Wy PATTERSON'S,
may 30.1yOpposlfd Rull & ScovlU'a

All Piersons ivnösE TAxfcs*^rKR$FilW
Reduced, nfflTWefe pWffll tfm -Original As-

aesament, wilhbö rcfundcdvJ8 per «cööf. on appUaswt,on * ././.i,m»K ^HimyfciÖÄ, :;
_

* " Intends tit:
Ry order of tho Council.

a . » > V < Ja'A'AIIAMILTON,-
YAÜ/.iüini i hmhvdl 0,er*i:may 30 8t

A White/Man's Barber Shop,
THE UNDlÜtMICNKD. hflvii^ljIröüardd a first

class DARRER from Charleston, has opened a Bar¬
ber Simp in the Basement of the CANNON HOUSE,
for the accomodatioh dt his friends. Satisfaction
guaranteed.' MV'.YJM fttiHVlA
mar 30.ly _ JAMES CANNON.

Tlic Tolls for the.l^t Prccmcf, Orangeburg Ponn~
ty will be open on" Ih'eSid amt 51*1 {yAs of Juno
next, nt the folltiw'irig Vlaccs^-.' i ' ' -

At Hairs' or Four Hole's Church. "

At Branchvillo, S. ('.
AT m'ngt'flnfVC?*?

By orders rcc'ervedZ AV TT» »I.KKI .T
~-ttxmmw-*.ClAitsliaiLflsfirrecinct, . .

Board of Registration;- .:Iltfhcn|'4[ 'MÜVÄngctfv&jr District,
may 23 .

- * It
.'i .: ' ¦ ¦«.' * /..it.* but'

U, S. Internal Revenue,in no ..»..! ..? w >t our ,s»T
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE* 2o DIST.; 80. CA.,

> * ' Cu.vr.LfesTox? April 3f«rh,*18i»8.
The Undersighed, Deputy Cbncefo?; Sflil be in at-

endanco at Iiis Office at Orangcburg Court House
eptcdj "until., the

Annual List fur IHtiK. .Unless paym,en,t». are madu
ns above, tho law imposes" udditjopal charges.
FukuKUICk A.. SAV>,Y8>h>.Collector.., j^-j....;.,..,.a\ \:Amm>

Deputy Collector, Division 11,
' .Comprising-Oraugehurg; District.

may 2 .)\ ... »,!-,..?¦ M if ©7 . [\f-
_ij_¦ .' 1 *o< ''. :>f

DENTAL J,0TICE;

v ll

DR. L. D. RADjCIXSKY RESPECTFl"LLY In¬
forms the Public that he'has Established his

Utriec for the Pntetlce'of ri.Mtls.rjrall its
brunches, at Iiis Residence on Market Street, Oppo¬site AYIiittcutorc's Factory.-' >

"Work done in.GohJ, yulcauite, JJUver, and Fla-
tina, and all Work warranted Tor 12 mmjjhs.' - l. D. RADZlNSRYi M. D.,\
# may li»-.ly .»¦.; :i iNitk*r*An OeatUl.

Dil. OLIVEROS
OFFERS TO THE CtTteNS OF OR-

Latogcbufg District', a vaTted and well se¬
lected assortment af 'MKMCHiES, *TOI-

-~feHT*«th*Pr-Pi4W»HHMRO awi"jPiwpthvj\ tn» A»fdul|fc. 1 CT A YEncouragcil by tue ciinfmiieopaironsge of his
friends in the Djstrict, he rasnros them that no ef¬
fort wiU be spared rn.'coidiufcing hWrDUUCl STORK

INSTRUMENTS, not on hand, will beordsred fraaa
the Best Makers, without extra charge.
Country MeftlevifTein<liijra«ß'rfsnpplias from

me on as good terms rs In Ne,w York. ... ,' tfeaaVe? fahrllieV. kncTW In^Veft'oY^VeraVs
should ren,p,nbcn .ftmt.Apft,,\QplM^ÜOSTORE,'is the place where you can save your man-
ey ! mo>0:v I! -MONEPi ! b> «1 \> ,»*»^v.

chill and FEVER, CUREr-A Safe, Speedy, and
Certain Remedy for Fever and Ague, or Chill and
Fever. > o .v&!.jfxOJUV-^KOfl, }$}~tX

IGommissiöäer*£ Ealesa
static

Jolin R. Millions, Cuar.dia.p.A [.¦.¦ i.n\Vi\ -il>
Deborah (n'oVer.'el.1 all 'j;,il !- f»W»H "tU
"1 lie former parnhnscr not' lihviug not. compiledwith thr tenus. of. sale.d f>K>U.^,cJI|,atjf»p,J^K.««the Salcday in June next, in the wjiole of in par-

cots, all 1 hlo I'bnijntion Or Tract'of liwi '-«Sinärt»-
iug .')(>.'> acre.-., more or less, bonndgd;on the r^ortli
by lands of II. II. Bonnett, cast'bylaacw of t.ewi*S'tephensonl \\. R. Sun-Wra/trud' l^BaM^llliai.*,
West hy.Jai^fs E. >Vf1 «>lvl e^^lojjf ,^ I). <,iloTrr,
and south by lauds of .laiues Reed. j t ,Conditions.Onrf-finlf casK, »he^Valaiico7-oW'ii
credit of six months, -retired oy a; bond nnd n

uioitgagv of tho jyoperty. i;uroha*ers paj^fyr' papers and staDip^.
t'onimiVsloiieVs Ofty^/'l X: 1t.^. JAMffltW**

Orangelntrg II.. -A- |j r..-, .i'OB»f»tlSsioBpr.
, May 11, 1808. J ...

may A* ': ^ 1 1 ! td

I'ficos.go rbj.id v>7tj«.u>*ia^fw}l «imM
y°Y..i» 1. ^Pii W?.^
JUST nK.tetVKfV^-Air .ASSORT-

nient Of, WiiUwr aad Fa\l Cabbage Seed at|.'

, TllE()DOUElv0ltNSrOppt^Itc'CVMiclsoaS KAnS^rWCoI's.
may 1 tit i r»»1«i ftntn>tal lo ln|ia»m

I 1 Ncticel l«Wa fi-im^a «ndopäSrons, that m> Ims
moved his stock of goods to the s*pro prcviouslv oc-
cdplcd'by .T: R.^PllHrd'S.' He h(»i»eOTbe ahlc"to
give entire sstisfaction to nil and spo him.

jtine s ly V. II. W. RRIGGMANN.


